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MR. VAN BUREN AND THE CUMBERLAND
ROAD.

We lay before our readers, a letter from
the Hon. C. Cushino, member of Congress from
Massachusetts, embodying the votes of Gen. IIar-Kigo- .v

and Mr. Van Buren, at various times, on
questions connected with the construction and con-
tinuation of the Cumberland Road, and ask for it
an attentive perusal. The information contained in
it was furnished at the request of one f our citi-
zens, in consequence of his being unable to procure,
in this city, the Senate journals for the period
when Mr. Van Bubejc and Gen Harrison were in
the Senate together ; and may be relied on as correct
in every particular.

The votes of Mr. Van Buren, as here given,
present a steady, continued, and determined oppo-
sition to the Cumberland Road ; while those of
Ucn. Harrison exhibit the exact reverse. The
two men are before the people of Missouri, as can-
didates for the highest oflico in the Government.
They are to be tried by their actions, as well as
their professions; and we ask the people of the
West, particularly of Missouri and Illinois, to
scrutinize closely, and say which has uniformly
supported and which opposed Western interests.
We gave, a short time since, the votes of Gen.
Harrison and Mr. Van Buren, on the bills to
graduate the price of the public lands, and to repeal
the duty on imported salt. On both of these great
measures, Gen. Harrison was found voting with
the interjsts of the West, while Mr. Van Buren
was found voting and speaking against them! We
now present a third matter, of nearly, if not
quite, as much importance to Missouri and Illinois,
as the others : in which Mr. Van Buren is found
occupying the same position that of direct hostility
to those great interests which Gen. Harrison ever
labored to sustain. And yet Mr. Van Buhen is held
up by his advocates as having stronger clnims upon
the West than the war-wor- n veteran and able
statesman, who, in the field and in the council, has
shown himself, for forty years, the steady friend
and unyielding advocate of the great leading
Western interests, which Mr. Van Buren has
ever sought to destroy.

But, to the letter :

Washington, 22d June, 1810.
Dear Sir: I have the honor to acknowledge

your letter of the 1st inst., requesting mo to send
you an account of the votes of General Harrison
and of Mr. Van Buren respectively, on certain
designated public questions, during the period in
which they were members of the Senatp of the
United Stales.

1 now send you some extracts from the Journals
of the Senate, concerning the construction and con
tinuation of the Cnmberlund Road, which will ena
ble you t see the relative positions of General
Habrison and Mr. Van Buren, on that subject.

THE CUMBERLAND ROAD.

Senate Journal 1S25-- G, March 20, 1820.

The Senate having under consideration the bill
making appropriations for the military service of
the United States; and the question being cn a
motion to amend the bill by striking out the words
"for the continuation of the Cumberland Road.
0110,000, It was determined in the negative.
Yeas 15. Nays 21.

Yeas Martin Van Buren and others.
Nays William H. Harrison and others.

Senate Journal 1525-- 6, May 13th, 1620.

The Senate having under consideration a bill for
the preservation and repair of the Cumberland
Road ; on the question " shall this bill 6e read a
second time," it was determined in the affirmative.
Yeas-- 23. Nays 15.

Yeas William H. Harrison and others.
Nays Martin Van Buren and others.

Senate Journal 1820-- 7, Fcb'y 27th, 1927.

The Senate having under consideration a bill
making appropriations for the military service of
the United Mates, the question being on a motion
to amend the bill by striking out the words "for
constructing the road from Canton to Zanesville.
and for continuing and completing the survey of
the Cumberland Road from Zanesville to the seat
of government of Missouri," it was determined in
the negative. Yeas 15. Nays 27.

Yeas Martin Van Buren and others.
Nays William H. Harrison and others.

Senate Journal 1826-- 7, March 1st, 1827.
The Senate having under consideration a bill fur

the preservation and repair of the Cumberland
Road. On the question "shall this bill pass to a
third reading." It was determined in the affirma-
tive, yeas 22, nays 15.

Yea William II. Harrison and others.
Nays Martin Van Buren and others.

Senato Journal 1827-- 8, January 23, 1S23.
The Senate having under consideration a bill

making an appropriation for the construction of
the Cumberland Koad from Bridgeport to Zanes-
ville, in the Slate of Ohio, and for continuing and
completing the surveys of the Cumberland Road
from Zanesville to the seat of government in the
State of Missouri.

On the question "shall this bill be engrossed,"
die. It was determined in the affirmative, yeas 25,
nays 18.

Yeas William H. Harrison and others.
Nays Martin Van Buren and others.

Senate Journal 1927-- 8, April 22d, 1S29.
The Senate having under consideration a bill fur

the continuation of the Cumberland Road.
On tha question "shall this bill be engrossed and

read a third time V It was determined in the
affirmative, yeas, 26, nays 15.

Yeas William H. Harrison and others.
Nays Martin Van Buren and others.
To the above votes on the Cumberland Road,

the following, on the same subject, though not
within the precise period of time referred to in your
lotter, are nevertheless subjoined, in order to show
the opinions of General Jackson with regard to
this question.

Senate Journal 1824-- 5, February 23, 1S25.
The Senate having under consideration a bill

for the continuation of the Cumberland Road, and
a motion having been made that the bill be indefi-

nitely postponed. It was determined in the nega-
tive. Yeas 19, nays 25.

Yeas Martin Van Buren and others.
Nays Anprew Jackson and others.
Senate Journal 1824-- 5, February 24, 1825.

The Senate having under consideration the same
bill, for the continuation of the Cumberland Rood

On the same question "shall this bill pass to a

third reading !" It was determined in the afiirma-tiv-

Yeas 23, nays 18.
Yens Andrew Jackson and others.
Nays Martin Van Buren and others.

THE NATIONAL KOAD IN MISSOURI.

Senate Journal 1920-- 7, March 1st, 1927.
The following motion, submitted by Mr. Benton,

was considered.
Rrmket, That the President of the United
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States bo rentieetcd to cause the route lv St. J,oui
nnd on both sides of tho Missouri River, tn be ex
amined and reported uiion. preparatory to the loca
lion of the road which is authorized bv law to be
laid out to the scat of Government in the State of
Missouri, so as to show the relative advantage-an- d

disadvantages of each route, in reference to
distance, nature ot the grounds, facilities oi con-

struction, number of Post Otlices, post towns, and
amounts ot population to be accommodated, to the
transportation ot tho mailsand military and com-

mercial operations, and all other information tin-

cessary to be possessed in order to make the most
judicious selection ot a route tor said rond.

On motion, by Mr. Chandler, That tho said
motion do lie on the table, it was determined in the
affirmative. YeBS 21, Nays 17.

Yeas Martin Van Buren and others.
jiys William II. Harrison, Thomas II. Bi;n

ton, and others.
Other votes of Gen. Harrison and of Mr. Van

Buren, on questions akin to the foregoing, but of
less intrinsic importance, occur time to tune
in the Senate Journals; but those which I have
given are the most direct and material on the class
of questions indicated bv you.

In extracting these votes I have, in some instan-
ces, abridged the forms of entry, but have in each
case transcribed the exact title or tho tnutcriul
words of the bill or resolution under consideration,
and also the precise words indicating the technical
question, upon which the vote was to be taken.

I have not time, nor is there occasion, to make
any remarks upon the bearing or character of the
votes above recited, the relation of those votes to
the interests of the West being understood by your-
self too well to need any explanations from ino ;

and I have only to add that I am, with sincerest
regard,

C. CUSH1XG.

From the St. Louis New Era.
THE THREATS AND APPEALS OF THE

EXTRA GLOBE.
Since the reign of the spurious "Democracy" of

the present day commenced, tve have been fre-
quently colled upon to deplore nnd condemn the ap-

peals addressed by its leading men to the bate and
malignant passions of the people whom thoy have
so long swayed. From no source in the Union
have more of such appeal? emanated than from the
Glome. The very spirit of malignity seem to pre-
side over the thoughts of its editors, and to start
forth, in hideous deformity, in its columns. Like
the snake, it carries an unfailing supply of the
most virulent and deadly poison ; and ever nnd
anon its fangs are fixed and its venom infused into
the popular body, infecting its vital currents, cor-
rupting its wholesome condition, paralyzing its en-
ergies, and bringing it nearer and nearer to a state
nf moral disease nnd death. But although such is
the constant tenor of its way; although it has
grown fat and impudent by its efforts to mislead
and pervert the people, and to fill their beans with
"envy, hatred, malice, and all uncharilableness,"
we know not that we have ever seen any thine
proceeding from it, from which we recoiled with
greater horror than from the sentiments and feel-
ings expressed in an article in the Extra Globe, of
the 24th ult., headed "Fourth of July." Sure we
are, that, if such sentiments are to find a response
in the hearts of the American people, the days
when we could claim to possess fundamental
principla of a Democratic Government pnpu'ur
virtue are past arid tied away ! We must confess
ourselves unable to comprehend how any man or
set of men, having the least ides of love of coun-
try, cojld so far forgot their country's in'erest,
honor, hope, and glory, as, in the broad glare of
day, to address to any portion of their countrymen
such language as finds a place in the article before
mentioned, to portions which we now invite the
serious and sober attention of the true American,
to whatever party ho may belong. Let him who
reads it, culmlv reflect, and in the snirit of truth a
and candor ask himself if he has ever seen com
pressed, in eo small a space, so great an amount ot
wild, daring, and monstrous appeal to trie dark im-

pulses and devilish feelings ot the human heart.
We present nearly the entire article, all that

coinos into this connection.

"FOURTH OF JULY."
"It becomes Democrats this year to g9 into the

celebration of our great anniversary, not with hi-

larity and mirth, but with solemnity and fervor.
They should go into it with something of tho feel-
ings which our fathers did in 1779 nnd 177'J, when
British hirelings were attempting to quench the
llnme of liberty in the best blood of America. The
danger is not now less than it was then. The
hirelings, not of the British throne, but of ' that
power behind the throne, greater than the throne
itself,' the British Bank, are inarching and coun-
termarching through our land, exploring and invad-
ing every nook and corner where liberty has pitched
her camp, to mislead, debase, and corrupt her sol-

diers, and induce them to desert her glorious
standard. In the Congress of the United States, a
body created by the people ol the States to watch
upon the ramparts and the movements of the enemy,
she finds an organized band of adherents resolutely
engaged in seducing the garrison from its allegi-
ance, and preparing to throw open the gales to his
welcome approach. The power and privileges
vested in the Representatives of the people to fa-

cilitate their business, and mako liberty perpetual,
are, in an organized and resolute effort, now per-
verted

to
to the debasement of tho people, and the de-

struction of all they were designed to secure.
"Let Democrats retlect on these things as they

go to celebrate the Fourth of July. Let the reflec-
tion make them serious and thoughtful. Let them
remember ihe pledges of their forefathers to each
other on this sacred day in 1777, '79, '79, 'W) and
'61, when fire and the sword drove around them,
and penalties of treason were before them. Let
this remembrance inspire them with lhef.resolution
of their fathers, and induce them to swear their as
fathers' oath, to live free or die It is not sow
that they are called on to defend their liberty in
fields ui blood, ihrongh your own right of e,

Democrats of America, the enemy attacks
you, and in that is your present defence. Your
weapons are, as yet, those of peuce, and by a reso-
lute use of them, the occasion for a resort to other it
means of defence may be forever averted. But
should you, by lisllessness and indifference, sutler
the enemy to get possession of your Government, ot

of its Treasury and its army, you may not beab'e
hereafter to place in Congress, in the Executive
chair, or even in your Slate Legislatures, represen
tatives ot your choice; the usurpations attempted
at llarrisburg niay be every where successfully
oinuinmalcu, and vour tree Government boatonoe

transformed into one of usurpation of arms.
"Swear on the Fourth nf July to avert that catas

trophe. Band together and prepare to march to the
polls, not with arms, or knives, or dub-- , to brat
and butcher ynur fellow-citizen- s, hut with heart
firmly resolved, by an honest and independent ex
ercise, of the right of suffrage, to avert the possi-
ble necessity of marching hereafter in bu'.tie array
to put down usurpation."

We have read these paragraphs over nnd over
again, with horror at the sentiments expressed,
and dismay at the fiendish desperation and blood
thirsty malignity that prompted them, liackingour
recollection fur a parallel, W4 can find none so

as the description by Milton of Moloch, when
he rose to address the infernal hosts in council
gainst Heaven. After describing Satan and relat

ing ins nnuress, the immortal hard proceeds : It

LICK
CEASKSTO mi DANUEROVS, Wllliy

sMIGTTI!, 3BISSOTKI,

"lie censed ; and next him Molorh, sceptred king,
Stood up, tho strongest and tho fiercest spirit
That fought in now fiercer by despair:
His (nut was with the Eternal to bo deemed
Equal in strength, mid rather than be less
Cured not to lie at all : with that care lost
Went all his fear : of God, of hell, or worse,
lie recked not."
Look at this picture ns a fallen spirit, and then

ntAMos IvF.NnAt.r., "tho strongest and the fiercest
spirit, now fiercer by despair;" mark the resem-
blance, and heboid the Moloch of modern Demo-
cracy, spreading the baneful inlluen-- e of his fiend-
ish counsel, not among fallen spirits, butamoitgit
a people who love their liberty, but from whom he
would forever wrest it. Are these expressions too
strong ! Let us go buck to the Inng'inge. used ; scan
it und sift it, and see its true scope and meaning.

After drawing n fill so and aggravated picture of
the efforts of tho Whigs to rescue the government
from tho polluted hands into which it is fallen,
conjuring up an ideal monster in the " British
Bank," whose "hirelings are mnrching and coun-
termarching through hi r hind, exploring and invad-
ing every nook end eorner where liberty has pitched
her camp, to mislead, debase, ami corrupt her, sol-

diers, and intlu e them t, desert her glorious stand
ard ;" and stigmatizing the Whig members of Con
gress as "nn organized band of adherents" of this
liritish Bank, "resolutely engaged in seducing the
garrison from its allegiance and preparing to throw
open the gates to his welcome approach ;" he calls
on "Democrats to reflect on these things as they go
to celebrate the Fourth of July, and I't the reflec-
tion make them serious and thoughtful." "Let
them," says he, "remember the pledges of t! "ir
forefathers to each other on this sacred day in 17""i,
78, 79, '90, nnd '91, when fire and sword drove
around them, nnd the penalties of treason were be-

fore them. Let this remembrance inspire them
with the resolution of their fathers, and induce
them to swear their fathers's oath, to live free
OR DIE."

Now, if this Moloch of party means that we, ns
a people, should swear "to live free or die," we
subscribe to the oath. But such is very far from
his meaning. What he first says shews plainly
enough that he holds wo should nor be free if the
Whigs had the control of the government; and,
therefore, addressing himself not to the American
people, whose freedom may be considered in danger,
but to a fragment, whose nnd abused
power is fading from their grasp "like the baseless
fabric of a vision," he cxiiorts them "to live free
o;i die ;" that is to his enduring infamy be it
spoken to hizard their lices in sustaining Vie as-

cendency of their faction ; to pour out thtir blond,
and the'blood of thiir f. if v.cessari,
in upholding the empire nf the present goternieni!
Can the words mean any thing else ? They cannot ;

for it was the meaning intended to be shaped ; a
meaning, than which none moro inhuman and de
bolical has over, in our happv land, been given out.

Proceeding on, this exalted incendiary, wh
rather than lose the power so long misused, would
steep his hands in blood, says: "it is r.tt Nov that
they (the 'Democrats') are called on to defend their
liberty in fields of blood." That is, they have the
power now; and while they can keep it, they ere
not "called upon to defend their liberties infields
of blood." When will they be so "called on "
When their power shall have been wrenched from
them by the iron hand of nn indignant people, and
placed in the keeping of faithful cud vii. vr-vant-

then tho Democrats are to be "called on to
defend their liberty" in other words, their abused
power "in fields of blood !" Heartless agitator !

When that day comes, justim will not ba appease d,
nor the country you have injured avenged, while
von continue to taint her atmosphere with your
polluted breath !

But hear him further : ' Through your own right
of suffrage, Dernocruts of America, tjie enemy at-

tacks you, and in that is your resent defence.
Your weapons are, as yel, those of peace ; and bv

resolute use of them, the occasion for a resort to
o,ifr means of dr fence mav be forever iverted."

"lour own rigiitof suffrage!" Dark and
The "Den.ui-ra- r,f America" not

tho universal Democracy, but ti e Democrats id'
party are taught that the right of sii:V''-:- :f

und theirs alone! While, by its t;..ieise,
they can maintain their ascendancy in pover, it i

sufficient for "present ;" but when il shall be
overpowed by the only constitutional hi 'uns an
opposed majority then " the occasion for a
to oilier means of defence" tj lire, and sword, and
"fii-id- s of blood" will hive arrived! Unworthy
son cf America ! When that time comes, in which,
by your instigations, tho bos" rof our mother laud
shall become a "field of blood, " ymi willnotbo for-
gotten ! Your ambitious Uight will be checked in
mid career, and your lifted eye will quail and cower
before a roused and indignant people.

Butagain: "Swear on the furth of Julytoarert
that catastrophe." What catastrophe ! One would
think that our country was involved in war, and
that on this gn at day of jubilee this day which
should ba consecrated, in tho national heart, to
pure and unmixed patriotism her s ins are called
to swear a universal oath to repel u threatened in-

vasion, or put to flight a ruthless foe. Is it for
such a purpose that the birth day of our Independ-
ence is to witness this interchange of solemn
oaths this banding together, an.l this preparing to
march! Far. very far from it. But or. that bright j

and glorious day a ne.v oatn of fealty to the admin
istrution is to betakju; now chains of party are

bo fixed ; the legions of power are to bo banded
together for a universal onset upon the polls : und
if, after all, the truo Democracy the majestic peo-
ple accomplish their triumph, then tho "other
menus of defence,'' "arms, knives, and clubs,"
tire und fuggot, sword and bayonet, are to be
seiz- - d and lae final scene will oo.ue, our coun- -
try s sun setting m "fields ot blood!"

kjui.u is liic utiipoiiv.iiioii aim urue iiiutini ni ui me
article we present above, ow many durk fore
bodmgs und chilling pressages of evil till the heart

wo pass the whole in review before us! The
spirit recoils from tho picturo which tho imagina-
tion conjures up, as u looks forward to the possi-
ble fulfilment of the wishes and designs of this
malignant schemer; who would now destroy th.i
object upun which, for long years past, his unhal-
lowed desires have been gratified, rather than see

pass into other hands.
v e cannot better close these remarks, than by

it:
of
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From the tit, La.iis New Era.
HOW STAND i THE CASE NOW!

"How stands tha caso nout ! Tho embarrass-
ment occasioned to the Treasury Department by the
siuki.ig the available funds in tha wreck the
deposite banks, will bu entirely relieved by
uid Treasury notes. The country is not "only
free from actual is pouring into the
Treasury." Missouri Argus,

ere are great many misstatements in very
small compass. Tne cunlry (by which term, I
suppose, the Argus means tlm (ioirrunitiO is in
debt. It is in debt to amount of the treasury
notes now outstanding, on which they pay intoreat.

is in debt for on the war

1
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which tho Administration dire not siif.
f trto bo brought forward until after tho Flection.
It is in debt to the amount of the three per cent,
fund which should have been paid ocor to the States
entitled to it. It is in debt to'th.; amount of the In.
(.iin annuities, which should have been paid in
money, tome three or four miilims. A part of

was to have biien applied to tho purchase id'
Alissouri S'ate bonds, by a contract mar.; with the.
hnn'c, which con'ract was brohenby the (in rnn-tit.

When the treats were ratified, tin Administration
kept tho money, nnd aru now paying the interest
upon it. The laws will show tins fact.

The hollow pretence, that the aino.int due ,y the
d"nnsite hanks has embarrassed toe Government,
will deceive no one. The thirty millions
on Ihe Florida warthe millions carried oil' bv de-
faulters, nnd the extravagance iu every branch of
the Government particular! the. rr.mm al of the

these nre among the causes of embarrass
m"iit. Toe to'nl stagnation of commerce, and the
consequent falling oil' of the revenue from duties
on imports, is nno her important cause of embar-
rassment. Talk with an intelligent Administration
man on this subject, nnd he is forced to admit that
'he Government coild not pet on for a single eV.y
without issuing treasury lutes, and the

them when they uru paid into the treasury by
tlie public debtors. Recollect, that on all th
notes the people have to pa interest. With the ex
ception ot the land olhees, their is no real money,
as tho Argus calls it, paid into the treasury of the
United States. The revenue from imsorts acctrd- -

ig to the iifi statement of the Secretary nf the
Treasury for the first six months of this year, was
feis than eight millions of dollars: and tho same
Secrc'ary of the Treasury estimated that twenty-- !
one millions would bo required for public expendi-- j
tures during tho j ear. Sow to meet that
amount, there should have been eleven millions re- -
airad tha first six months ur he will have to issue
treasury note", bearing interest, to meet the deii-- I
ciency. In fact, the Government expenses will be j

more than twenty-eigh- t millions this year ; and, in
addition t the debt now existing heretofore allu- -

ded , to there will a farther deficit, often or
tWelve IllilliOnS tot till. tiu1n ., .nmn.nvrtn r.T ,

country are not reviving; and, under the withering
influenci of the hard money the ener-
gies of stry will be still farther psrilized, and
less and less revenue be received. Distress ha
neiv readied tho farmers; and less land will be
bought hereafter, unless a change should ba ellbot-e- d

by the people in the coming election.
OBSERVER.

From the St. Louis Niic Era.
One of the slanders against Gen. Harrison, to

whi'.h the Van Hurenites cling with a de:u!.-!i';- e

gra-p- , is, that he was a Federalist a suppoifr ot
i resntert Joi.n .vtams. and in favor nt ti.e
arwl -e- ition laws. It seems that John Randolph

a ruiinent ot irritation, made these charges
against 'Jon Harrison in a speech in the L'. S.

of which they were members. Gen.
promptly contradicted and refuted the charges.

u'.n. iniifji tue toursd vi me van LmrenuQ caitors
",:u 0l!l'"rs. They publish the accusation, and then

arb'.t the rsplv in such a way as to make it appear
to he an admission of the truth of the charges.
They uni!or::i!y break ell" in the middle of a sen-
tence, suppressing the latter part, which was ex-

planatory of the preceding part. They nre especi-
ally careful, ahio, to the following portion of
Gen. ilarriscn's r"p!y.

"But, sir," said Mr. Harrison, "my opposition
the alie.i and sedition iws ws so know t'f
territory, that a promiss was extorted from me by
im friends in the legislature, th::t I would express
no opinions in Philadelphia, which were in the
least calcu.ateil to de'''at the important objects with
which 1 v:as charged. As 1 had no vote, I was not
called upon toe::p.ess my sentiments in ti e house.
Ti e republican parly werrs all in favor of the nn'as
uies 1 wished to haw H'.opteJ. But th',- - ''.deraii-.--wer- e

ttu-- i'rtimuiov, n and my
duty to my r'tidjrsd i p vr 't.s.: i
s 'tjt.1 re; : tr:n expre-- .' v v. l.o
wo ;V :.. u- -' "et t ,jir lu'.iro vVlliefi,
fi i . ;.t have uCl! lip- -

on toe di'ci is of Ooi:gr..j."
Gen. Harrison had been elected dilegatc t'J Con- -

grcss from ll.e Ni.rth-Weste- Territory iy ij
itt 's of i R :p:;b.i-:a- ;;::!.ilcrs of t he 'Irri:?rtel

ji'.'ire. lie received 11 votes, and Arthur St.
Clair, jr., the fedora! candid tie, reunite t 10 votes.

It is proved by the statainent of Judge Burnet, j

one cf the first settlors of Cincinnati, audit man of
the first stat, ding, and of the most unimpeachable
character, tlu.t he and Gen. Harrison were i:itiiur,e
at the time tho canvass for ti.e Presidency bo- -

twten Mr. J"ti'erscn a nd Mr. Adams; and that Gen.
Harrison uniformly advocated the caujo of Mr.
Jefferson; Judge Purr.it being iu favor of Mr.
Adams. As neither of tlum had any voice in li.o
election.it is net surprising that this iliiierce of
opinion cause! no abatement of their friendship.

But, say tho Van Burcuites, Mr. Adams nuuiina-te- d

(Jon. Harrison to be Governor of tha Indiana
Territory: therefore Gen. irrison was a federal-- ,
ist. I answer, titers were several raison. why Mr j

Adams mad this nomination. 1. Tha system of:
party rewards and punishments was not yetesiali--

lishoil. Gen. tJarrisou had uistiuguisueu iiim
st.f Qs aid to Ge.u.Wavr.e iu tho war with li.o
Indium. 3. Gen. Washington had befriended Gen
Harrison, and recommended him to ia notice of
president 1. The position of Gn. Har-

rison as a delegate and citizen of a territory having
no voice in the election of president, made his pjl-iti-

a matter of small moment to tho president.
5. Gen. Harrison's father and .Mr. Adams
leading members of the Congress of 117l, und
,aj bh ialjorcj zealously and ably to procure the

declaration of Independence. It was natural, there- -

fore, that --Mr. Adams s.iuuld endeavour to promote
the son of him who hud labored hy his ;.n!e in the
cause of liberty, in the limes which tried men's
SOIlls.

It cannot be forgotten that president J. Q. A.lam
bestowed the office of .Minister to Mexico upon Mr.
Pjiusctt, a few weeks after Mr. Poinsett had voted
for Gen. Jackson in opposition to Mr J. Q. Adams.
How then can it be deemed strango that the elder
president Adams should have cont'erred tho govern
orship ot a territory upon a political opponent!

in rt n tr i ma who n iso or nw oro i.eii iHxrri.

Philadelphia was then tho seat of government.

Ohio. From tho great enthusiasm prevailing in
favor of Gen. arrison in tiie Buckeye state, we
should not be surprised to see him carry it by twenty
thousand. The Guliiopolis, Ooio, of July

d, contains a card signed by tweu'y-tw- j ciliz ois
of 'jalliopolis tow nship, who have heretofore sup
ported Mr. Vun Buren, in which they declaro their
determination to go hereafter for arrison, Tyler,
und t'orwin.

From almost every county wo hoar the same tale,
the revolution is rolling on, s.vtepiug every thing
before it. It is impossible to say how many re
commiug over, but toe following w hich we take from
tho Cincinnati Gazette of tho 10th, shows the
growing and wonderful p. puhuily of our candi-
date for the Prcsiilenev.

extracting another paragraph from the Extra Globe son maintained too character of a Republican
the loth ult., from an article headed "What we cf tlia Jeff,;rji0nian school. He did not support the

intend, in which Mr. Kendall, among other things, lasl war in ,ie yun ,arfn mu ic. to wit, by setting
"' tm" up a candidate in opposition to the president who
"lhat .every freeman who prefers a Government tlad rerm,iiiieuded the declaration of but he sup-o- r
principlj to oiio exc.ietu nit, should separate porlej jt in ,1U trll0 Hirrisnn style, bv lightingand

from u party who openly cist reason and argument com,uering the enemies of his country. I.

"J mull paastOUS illOJl
appetites."
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THE HARRISON BANNER.
A beautiful and thrilling incident has ju t been

related to us by a gentleman from the interior of the
.Stale. There were two pidi'ical meetings nt Cadiz,
in irrison county, on the fourth of July, one held
bv tho l)."nocrati'i Whigs, the other hy the Van
Buren l'i;d"ralit. Upon the committee of ar-

rangements of the lattr, a citizen who had hitherto
neted with tho administration party, and who wo s
presumed to he still true to the ancient fiitli. hnd
been anpoin e l without being spoken to on thes

I lie hour of meeting came there was a very
resportubiu assemblage i.f the inhabitants of the
country, and the coiu'iiiting of nrrangemcnts made
thir appearance. Among them was the citizen al-

luded to. In his hand ho carried a banner, up!,
which, just as the tn'.c'ing was fairly organized, he
stepped forward in'o a conspicuous' position ; m,d
triero procceucu iu unroi it, i he eves of toe J,o-- : is
were straining to ca'ch the last glimpse of whate-
ver inscription it tn'ght bear, nnd their mouthsgel-iu- g

ready to give it as many rh'-er- as their lungs
could furnish. All wns thus engfr expectation,
when, suddenly, it unfurled 'o the and on
it where blazoned in t !e'i. .s, tho-- r noble
words of ,nvi .MaPemep "STi'.l".E ..IV ."AMI:
rtiU.U TE AOTTLNGAM LIST 1 CAN
DO TAT WORK. Nu MOilli !"

Tho Locos were thunderstruck. Tiie mercury of
their political temperaments foil sixty degrees in
two seconds. They began first to shiver in their
-- hoes then to cast rueful glances among each other

and next to look daggers at the banner bearer.
Liut before tiiey had titnu to recover from their con-
fusion, he began to address the meeting. Jin told
them that he was no longer of lhem--th- he had
been repenting in sackcloth and ashes for past party
sins thut the country was on tho verge of ruin,
and c jitld be saved only by political regeneration
that old Tip was now its only hope, andthatie was
a Uirriroi mm, from that time forth ! JIo then
called upoii all present who valued the liberties of
America, who are too independent and free scaled
to stoop any longer beneath the pressure of federal
power, and who felt it to be their duty to transmit
to posterity the glurious legacy they had received
from their fathers, to " cor.ie out from among the
foul party," and range tbe,'! selves under tha llir-riso- a

Uiii.vr.
A'j soon he had finished speaking. SIXTY MEN.

stepped forth, nnd placing himseif at tho head of
this iand of iterates, the whole turned their

a.:k.s upon their lute political associates and march
ed iu solid, column over to the Whig meeting, where
they were received with open aims !

'Ibis is mi iueiiie.v. wor.h telling. It's tho way
the West does tilings, and tho East will hud her a
mode, Ivortn foiiovwn g.

Fro.n 1 1; liic!ti i iid Whig.

COiinPONPENCE.
Let, er from Amos Ktndai! to the Pustmasier of

Ya.

Washington, May 23, 1S10.
My dear Sir I take 'tie koerty toencioso you an

address and prospectus for the Ettra Giube, hoping
that it may bo compatible with your inclination and
sense of duty to use them for the purple of pro-
curing ami returning subscribers.

If in that hope I shall be disuppointod, I solicit of
you tho persona! favor to hand Rover to somo friend
of the Administration who may be inclined to use
it for that purpose.

'A iih great respect vour friend,
AMOS KENDALL.

Mr. Edwards' F.cp'y.
tluouvy:isv,lie, Va.

Mr. Amos Kendall,
Sir Your letter and circular came safely by

mail, free of postage and thai I may not be cen-
sured, I have concluded to return you your circular,
tint u may have the opportunity of sending by
mail, and ui" ix.i.ise free, u some other man. who
p 'ssiol, may consider it an honor to join iu sian-ivnn- g

an I irau.icing for individual gain, t.io e

c.urac'er of William nry arri:un, wt,u
only captured a army to entitle hoi: (in vour
elegant language; to the of a .no I.

Vou state lhat the slumbers id" your children are
disturbed by tho linn r of V. big ;;u;is. I believe
that the same thing hapji-me- l uncc or twico before-- .

I'he ct'."T;i?s of America lny; always had a pecu-
liar dread cf Wnig ",uns. But, 1 lake great
i!oeure to inform you, ai.d tiirjuj'i you, Mr. Van
Buret, tint he may take h:s rost us far as regards
my children, 'i'tiey are n.-- so easily frightened by
gunpowder, though they feel very indignant at Mr.
Poinsett's militia scheme, which ids Excellency re-

commended, though he never saw it. Tho commis-
sion which I hold, if Mr. Van Bia?n thinks it is a
s.'Cui i: v for my rote, I herew ith inform him, thro'
you, it is at I. is call, and it givos r.io more pleasure
to odor it, .i.aii the honor of retaiuit g it can con'er
I have come to the conclusion that America djos
not en'.i.-ei- e depend upon the c'ectijii of any one
man as l:,-- -- iJei:t, though 1 am not sj vary certain
Lhat your oei.slon is so frea from its dependence on
the of .Mr. Van Buren.

Vou state that Gen. Harrison is, in your c!asj.
cci lanjaao, a tongueiuss candidate. I haveiivcr
se-'i- ti.e ge....;c..iau therefore you and .Mr. Van
Buren, ei cuiir;?, know more of him than I do. i
wish vou to get Mr. Van Buren, who has a ton 'ue,
to a:.sver ino' fol jwing questions : Did vou not
vote to instruct llufus King to oppose the admission
of slavery iu Missouri t Did you not vote against
Jutnes .Jauisin in 1?13? Did you never sc; or
hear of Mr. Poinsett's army project, until it wis
called for by a resolution of Congress! And will

oil not endeavor to havo that project carried into
eifect, if you are ! Did you not unction
the uumisaioti of negro testimony iu Lieut. Geor"
11. ilooo's trial before tt naval court martial ! I
hope, my denr sir, that you nnd the President, whom
I Hike to ho one and the same f';:ct, will luusen your
tongues, and inform your friend, us you stylo me
iii vour letter. You know that the people are not
q ii.e ready fur a monarch, and u liulo decency is
s'i.l necessary to boused, in order to reconcile liiem
to their lots. Some, I suppose, will feel highly ho-

nored to be appointed cradle minders for vour dear
children! Sweet bLbes ! lie still and' slumber.
Democrats guard thy heads, and treasury pap with-
out number, fall thickly round thy beds' ! I am at
a loss to name a person in this country who is will-in- g

to act as cradle nurse for your nervous offspring.
Ted Dr. Niles thtt I owe him an appology ; but as
ho is solely dependent oil you for his bread', and per
mit me to add, otlice, lhat whenever you shall have
selected my successor, I am ready to resign.

With something short of respect,
I subscribe myself,

John II. EriWAr.Ds, Y. M.
At lioud,vvnvi:le, V.

iVum Ike National InlLlligencer.

GEN. HARRISON'S COMMITTEE.
Messrs. Gales asd Seaton: Please publish

in tho Intelligencer tho subjoined extract ol a let-

ter from Geneiul llunis n, under date of the 2S,h
ultimo. Il is in answer to a communication which
1 uJdiesscd to him, relative to thut ignominious
subjection to the Cincinnati Committee, which
has been bo oft n ascribed to him. He repels the
imputation that his thoughts ore subject to the
keeping or ilictatioi; of a committee.

The publication of the annexed portion of this
letter is due to Genets! Harrison. It will be up.
pietialeil by the candid and just ol al! parlies.

To give it nutiiontici'.y, is a sufficient motive f.jr
connecting my nmno with its publication.

Yours, respectfully,
JOSEPH L. WILLIAMS.

Waihington, June 6, 1810.

Extract From. General Harrison's Letter.
"All the connexion which I ever had with th

Corresponding committee of the Whigs of Hamil-
ton county (that which I suppose has been alluded
to) is that I requested the committee, through its
chairman, Major. Gwynr.o, to give tha informa-
tion sought lor, in soino of the numerous letters I
received, in relation to my political opinions, and
events in try post life. This was to bi done by
sending to the writers of those letters the docu-
ments which contained tho information they
sought, i; was also authorized, in cases where
further opinions were asked for, to sttneiny del'

to give no other plcdg'-- of what I would
nr would not do, if 1 should be elected to the
1 resident y. Ihe icason which had induced me
to adopt this d iteruiination are contained in a let-
ter writtten to a co.nmittee in New York, and
which will, I presume, be soon published. With
neither of he other tr.eitibt-i- of the committee
did I ever exchange one word, or, by letter, give
or receive any suggestions iss to the manner in
which the tusk I had assigned to the committee
was to he performed. Indeed, I did not know,
until very rec-ntiy- who were the niem'ieis of the
committee. I could hove no doubt of il.eir being
my political and personal friends; and such I found
th'.'in to be.

"As it ,s be-- n that I employed li.o
committee to write political opinions for me, be.
cause I was unable to write them myself, it may
be proper to say, lhat I was never in the habit of
doing this; and that in all tho addresses, letters,
spec' h's, general orders, &c, which have been
published under my name and with my sanction,
there is not a line that was written or suggested
by any other individual. I do not claim rot" these
productions any merit; nor would I consider my.
self blamcable had 1 received the occasional

of my friends in this way; but 1 mention
it, to show how totally leekless are my political
enemies in lite assertions they make in relation
to me."

From the St. L iiIS.i!lelin.
At the recent dinner given to Gen. Van Rensa-lae- r,

at Cincinnati, the following interesting and
vveil written lev er from General arrison was read
with others. .Ail who read it must, see that tin)
Old ' v is it; tne full enjoyment nf vigurntis in'el-lec- l;

iid i' puts to shame ti:j base senders of his
enemies. Livery docitment ti nt etuatiitesfro-.-- Gen.
Harrison bears as well the impress of ta'ent as of
Republican principles, and all who examine into hi
history will find him one nf the sound. ist and pur-
est statesmen that tiie United States has ever pro-

duced.
Nur.TH Br.yi., -t h:y, 110

Ger.tleunn 1 recent dunrvs'l- - alfiie'i m int.be
of one of my sons, an 1 the present iiinesof

Mrs. arrison, will prevent tne from crioying the
great, pleasure of being pros-m- at the dinner to be
given onThur-ui- y next to my btlofcd friend and
oid associate in arms, Gcti. Solomon Vuti Rensse-
laer. It is now firty years since f first met this
distinguished soldier in the array of eicn. Wayne ;

he, in the capacity of Cornet of and I, as
an Ensign of Infsntry. Associated m a!', the toils
and difhculties incident to a war, tl.a theatre nf
which was an unbroken wiU-ri.c-s- of ges t'.early
correspondent, and of disposition nnd tasvs whictt
induced us to seek tiij same employ meats, the saint
amusements, and tiie same fellowships, our friend-
ship, thus formed by prepossession and knit i.i
common danger, could not be ephemeral. It ivn
such indeed as though we had owned th? aine pa-

ternity, and had been nurtured ntthe same bosom
And I may say with Casta'.io of his brother :

"When had I a friend that ivas not Polidore's,
Or i'oiid' re a foe that was not mirt T

I will mt at'ivnpt. gentlemen, tj givey-.- u even
a suhirnary of the services of lien, Vra. henssc-- h

er. 1 will not tell you of tho deep debt of grati-
tude which is due to him from western men ofhi
gallant bearing in the battio of the Rspic-- ' on 'he
Miami, and tho blood which I saw peering from his
nnuly bosom upon the soil of C.'.io, or cf his still
more glorious achievements upon the heights of
'.icjiistuwn, ennobled, like tho-- s of Abraham, bv
'.he blod "f the contending heroes. All la,s you
If; v.. it is to be founu in tuts records of your
country, and furnishes some ol" the brightest p.aje
cf its history. Eut, fur a nir.ment, let me ash youi
attention to his more recent history, .ye, what is
he licnv 1 What and who is the hi to of two wars,
the conqueror of the hemic; Crock; of him by
vaoe management, or whose gallantry, so deep a

h .d been inflicted upon the military charac-
ter cf our country ?

A r ago I would have answered yon, fellow
citif 'tis, that he was living in humble retirement,
in '.hi bosom of a large una happy family, support-
ed by ti.e emoluments of au himible office, the gift
of a President who baa nim-e- if jeopardized his life
and shed his blood in achieving tl:5 independence
of t.is country, snc! knew how to appreciate a Zero's
services, and reward a soldier; 'oil. sfje.ii, gen'ie-tne-

was the situation of my friend, the defender
of L'liio cabins from the furious savage, the bearer,
in his body of the ma:i: of tcven distinct wounds,

a hen tiie spoilers c;.r.ic.
Wneu the disbanded legions of Augustus wen;

suffered ta cj ct ilu hr;; iiusbsnd noti of the fair-
est pertion of Italy, we have r.tason to believe--- we

know indeed that some were spared. The
ruthless warrior was not suffered to usurp the seat
and violate tiie groves which resounded to the
songs of the greaust poets. We may conclude also,
that tiie scarred veterans of former wars were ex-

empted front the ottierwise general proscription.
Inuced .we must suppose that the sympathy natural-
ly fe't between men of the same profession, would
have inJcced tha usurpers to spare the war-wor- n

f.'howers of the gr 'at Pompey. although they had
b?cn the soldiers of liberty, and the sworn enemies
of their own faction. Eu'., gentlemen, let me ask
you now to p.dnt to ati exception in the proscrip-
tion which has raged in our country for the last
twelve yenrs ? Who has been spared that possess-
ed any Hung which could tempt the cupidity of the
spoilers ! .My friend is the lust victim. Tho rea-
son of this h Mioiabie distinction I could tell. It is
somewhat diii-re- nt from thai which Induced the

Polyphemus to extend the like honor t ti.a
king of iui ica. But you may perhaps be anxious
to know ti.e riuioti which bus been assigned fortius
outrage upon the feelings of tiie American people.
Why, it was precisely tiat which has been given in
all ages and in all countries for all the iio,ei'tand
unjuot acts of tyrants. "The public good." Iu
tiiis case the advantage of the Democracy." In the
midst of such abominations, bow appropriate is tho
exclamation of one of the distinguished victims of
he savage Rubepiere. "Oh ! JJemocracy, how

many crimes are committed in thy name."
It may be proper, gentlemen, that I should add

that General Van uuisstiaer bus accounted for
every cent of tne public money tiiat ever came into
nis hands, and that hodnres I lie strictest investiga-
tion into his conduct as an ollicer. What cause of
deep relb'ctiun, gentlemen, does the case of my
friend, contrasted with tiiat of others, ki o va to be
public defaulters, who have been retained in strike,
present to the patrijt and friend of i'.epujlican

!

1 conclude, gentlemen, by offering you a senti-
ment. ".May Solomon Van Renssa aer be the t
victim in our country of party violence; und may
the services which are to be the future passports to
odice.be not those rendered lu a pur Jt but to the
whole people."

I am, geiitiemen, with great respect,
Vour humble aervint,

w. a. u ami: v..
Totui'l. W, IV. is. Ac , Committee.


